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Tony Cascio with his new project car—Story inside

No fy Norm Reimer of address changes at (904) 246-6044 or email to “suennorm@comcast.net”
All opinions expressed in the ar cles, columns and other material included in the newsle er are those of the author and do not necessarily reﬂect the posi on of the
Triumph Club of North Florida, its oﬃcers or members. The Triumph Club of North Florida is not responsible for any technical advice which may appear in these
pages.

Member Help Groups

Club Oﬃcers
Wiring Problems
President:
Walt Lanz (904) 631-8395 (904)641-3262 wlsserv@aol.com

Charles Fenwick
David Finkelstein
Lance Brazil

Membership Secretary:
John Kirkham jekirkhamjr@comcast.net,
Secretary/Treasurer:
Polishes, Waxes, Finishes
Norm Reimer (904) 246-6044 suennorm@comcast.net
Lance Brazil
Events Coordinator:
Cam Anderson Cam1416@gmail.com,
Newsletter:
Lance Brazil (904)247-1030 lbrazil@bellsouth.net

If you would like to volunteer
to help other members with
problems on their cars, let us
know and you and be listed
here.

Board Member at Large:
Jerry Popp (904) 287-1891 geraldjpopp@bellsouth.net
Thanks go out to Mark Steiger
for the article and permission
to reprint on pages 7 and 8

Coming Events
September 1, 2013–Pub Club Meeting, King’s Head Pub, on U.S. 1 five
miles north of St. Augustine. http://www.tcnf.org/
September 6-7,2013–Brits on the Shoals, Rogersville, AL
http://www.shoalsbritishcars.org/events.htm
September 14, 2013–Car, Truck, and Motorcycle Show at the Jacksonville Landing http://www.carcouncil.org/
September 21, 2013–BMC EuroBrit Sports Car Show, Helena Alabama.
http://www.birminghambmc.org/index.html
September 28, 2013–British Car Classic, at King’s Head Pub, St. Augustine www.mgclassics.org See Page 11 for registration form.
October 5, 2013–Myrtle Beach Britfest
wwwgrandstrandbritishcarclub.com
October 12, 2013–Nashville British Car Club Show. Centennial Park,
Matt Cardin 615-353-9868 http://www.nashvillebritishcarclub.org/
CarShowInfo
October 18, 19, 2013–MG Car Club—Florida annual Brit Bash, Vero
Beach www.mgcarclubflorida.org.
October 19, 2013–British Motor Club of Montgomery Car Show, Lagoon
October 26, 2013–Fairhope British Car Festival, SABCC www.sabcc.org
Park www.montgomerybrits.org
October 26, 2013– 29th Annual Charleston British Car Day
www.britishcarclubcharleston.com
November 1-3, 2013 Southern British Car Club Show, Chattanooga Choo
Choo www.southernbritishcarcub.org
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President’s Corner

Good day, LBC fans,

Summer is almost over, that must mean cooler weather is near. Ha! you must not have lived in Florida long enough, our cool weather could be October, or December, or January, sometimes February. I’ve taken the kids out on Halloween in shorts and a T, then sometimes a jacket and jeans, but that’s why we live
here, to enjoy the pleasant and unpredictable.

OK the gibberish is over September schedule will give us all something to do. The two big ones locally are 9/14 the show at the landing, if you have not contacted Stan Kinmonth with your reservation, you
better call or email and see if there is still space available. This year we are offering the MG club members
the opportunity to fill in the blanks so we have a full curb, SO GET WITH THE PROGRAM. We will be
discussing this Sunday at the meeting. stantr6@comcast.net

Next is 9/28. Our annual British Car Classic, this year hosted by the MG club, and it will be at the
Pub, so check the newsletter or come to the meeting Sunday to get your reservation form, an MG club representative will be there. They support us when we host the show, we HAVE to support them when it’s their
turn.

There are several other shows in September, in Alabama, so if you want to go contact Lance B to see
which ones he is going to so you can caravan.

I plan on being at the meeting on Sunday with Barbara, so I’ll see you there, with your significant
other.

BTW I think I know what that device does that is on the front page of last months’ newsletter!, and
I’ll bring the evidence. I’ll also bring some gadgets that I have run across while visiting various pharmacies,
and toy stores, besides being information day for the shows, I think I’ll call it “Gadget Day”, so bring your
favorite gadgets.

See you at the Pub Sunday September 1st.

Walt Lanz
El Presidente
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Tony Cascio’s TR4A Story
The story goes like this, one year ago while attending TRF's Summer Party in Amaugh, Pa., I bought a
65 TR4A. Just what I needed, another project! While there, an old Navy buddy says he has a spare block and
then another friend says "hey I'll pick up that block and take back to Cleveland and build you a super motor
for the 4A", well, here we go again.

I brought the car back to Brunswick, Ga., and pulled the motor and OD transmission out with the help
of another good friend, Rhon Jernigan from Delaware who was spending the winter in Florida. We stripped
the car of all interior and exterior trim, and then sent it out to the body shop for paint.

I had received the
Heritage certificate and it
stated that the car was
originally Black with red
interior. So black it is, the
body shop did an outstanding job on the paint,
the body itself was in
pretty good shape so
there was only minor rust
to contend with.
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Got the car back from the body
shop, Rhon and I installed a new wiring
harness, (actually he did most of the work)
reinstalled all the exterior trim, sent the
magnesium wheels out to have them
checked and cleaned up. (Not too happy
with the wheel place in Atlanta, they didn't
do half of what they said they would do
but charged me the same price anyway!)

Remember when I said that the motor was being built in Cleveland, well that was the next step after
getting as much done as I thought I could, I took the car up there and left it with Marty Sukey, and he finished
building the motor and with a little help from my brother-in-law Kevin Kranek, the motor was in.

We travelled up to Cleveland at the end of
July to help finish the car and trailer it back home
via Amaugh, Pa. and the TRF summer party this
year.
I did have a minor problem with the transmission as it was locked in overdrive, (not good,
as you cannot use reverse when in overdrive!!!)
After arriving at Summer party I was
talking over my OD problem with a couple of TR
members from the PA club and before I knew it
they were in the car wrenches in hand, adjusting
the OD solenoid so the it would engage properly.
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I had no idea what they were doing as I have
absolutely NO experience with OD transmissions.

These guys were great! As you can see they
were laying on the ground with one on one side and
another on the other. Jim Shaw (shown here) and Ed
Woods on the other. (evidently Ed is renown for rebuilding OD transmissions). Again, these gentlemen
were great, Ed went with me when we tested it and
gave me some tips on using the OD transmission.
After all was sorted and still without an interior I put the car in the show at TRF just for fun and to be
part of the activities, I did take Best in Show last year with the TR3A, and unbelievably the car took third place
in the TR4/TR4A class!
I still have lots of work to do but I am pleased with the results and look forward to driving the car on a
regular basis.
Editor’s note: This just goes to show what a great group of people to be associated with. I had wheel bearing
trouble at a car show several years ago and when the news got out I had six guys (with specialized tools)
swarming over my car to help clear the problem.

Sweet Revenge

If you've ever worked for a boss who reacts before getting the facts and thinking things through, you
will love this!
Arcelor-Mittal Steel, feeling it was time for a shakeup, hired a new CEO. The new boss was determined to rid the company of all slackers. On a tour of the facilities, the CEO noticed a guy leaning against a
wall. The room was full of workers and he wanted to let them know that he meant business. He asked the guy,
"How much money do you make a week?"
A little surprised, the young man looked at him and said, "I make $400 a week. Why?"
The CEO said, "Wait right here." He walked back to his office, came back in two minutes, and handed
the guy $1,600 in cash and said, "Here's four weeks' pay. Now GET OUT and don't come back."
Feeling pretty good about himself the CEO looked around the room and asked, "Does anyone want to
tell me what that goof-ball did here?"
From across the room a voice said, "Pizza delivery guy from Domino's."
–From Backroads, The newsletter of the Texas MG Register
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On the Lighter Side
Psychiatrists vs. Bartenders:
Ever since I was a child, I've always had a fear of someone under my bed at night. So I went to a
shrink and told him:
“I've got problems. Every time I go to bed I think there's somebody under it. I'm scared. I think I'm going
crazy.”
“Just put yourself in my hands for one year,” said the shrink. “Come talk to me three times a week and
we should be able to get rid of those fears.'“
“How much do you charge?”
“Eighty dollars per visit,” replied the doctor.
“I'll sleep on it,” I said.
Six months later the doctor met me on the street. “Why didn't you come to see me about those fears
you were having?” he asked.
“Well, Eighty bucks a visit three times a week for a year is an awful lot of money! A bartender cured
me for $10. I was so happy to have saved all that money that I went and bought me a Triumph!”
“Is that so!” With a bit of an attitude he said, “and how, may I ask, did a bartender cure you?”
“He told me to cut the legs off the bed! Ain't nobody under there now!'“
Forget the Shrinks, Have a drink and talk to a bartender.
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More On the Lighter Side

Some Interes ng Links
Back to the good old days
h p://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=GDEn3i6g3qo

A Falcon Nesting in a Tree—Beautiful
h p://i.imgur.com/YW6Fufm.jpg

17 worst cars by Edmund’s
h p://autos.yahoo.com/news/the-17-worst-cars-you-can-buy-215814229.html

Colo-Rectal Surgeon Song–hilarious!
h p://www.youtube.com/embed/_43f9RzAqMM
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Join the Triumph Club of North Florida
If you’re interested in Triumph cars, You should be a member of TCNF. The beneﬁts are
outstanding, a monthly newsle er that is entertaining as well as informa ve with free ads to members,
monthly events, rallies, shows, picnics, tours and camaraderie with fellow enthusiasts…
Membership Applica on/ Renewal
—————— (Please Print) ——————
New _____ Renewal _____

Car Informa on
Year Model
Comm #

Name_______________________
Spouse______________________
Address_____________________
____________________________
____________________________
Home Phone ( ) ____________

1._________________________
2._________________________
3._________________________
4._________________________
5._________________________
Please circle interest in:
Tech Sessions
Social Events
Autocross
Tours
Fun Rallyes
Car Show
T-S-D Rallyes Races
Make your $25.00 check payable to:

Work Phone ( ) ____________
Email Address ________________

VTR Member? Yes ____ No____
TRA Member? Yes ____ No____

Triumph Club of North Florida,
c/o Norm Reimer,
1409 Forest Ave.
Neptune Beach, Fla 32266

The English Garage
British Car Repairs

1948 Parental Home Rd.
DAVID GERRARD

Suite 2

(904)724-1353

Jacksonville, FL 32216
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